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MONEY FOR AIRPLANES WAS DIVERTI
W. F. DUNN CHIEF SPEAKER
AT LIVINGSTON LABOR DAY

Lal)b r rlay in Iivinrgstln yesteriay was Iruly labor's lay.
If is lproobablhl Il t i ther event of recenlt e•ars ailltac led

Ithe alltenlioi ofi r O 'as \i)palrtieipa.led iI by the sune nuimber of'
pIeoplle Inht CeljoyedX h i)ogean l lannei arid manainged yes-

etedloy by tle CGenral Laborlt ulcil andi a the I'ederated Shiop
G ra f' Is.

li•,wVeen 1,0 0iC anld I,2•)0 worklers tlke part in tie parade
lthat took l its tine of march at. 10 Oelocl(. MosI. o•t thle •nionshadl prepared 'leals svymubolial of their oeeui)ations, and niWm-

lheors of )baie s were in evidence, manv of them hearin" en-u,,s )I tmillers WePC 1I11 CIllei
dorseuments of the Brotherhood's
plan of railway coniroi and opera-
tion.

Music was furnished for the
marches by the gateway City band.

The Prizes.
Liberal prizes were distributed to

the winners in the parade as follows:
For the best float prepared by per-

sons not members of organized la-
bor, Finck's overall factory, first;
Thompson lumber yard, second.

Union float, boilermakers, first;
cigarmakers, second.

Very appropriately the garment-
workers took first prize for the best
dressed union delegation; the paint-
ers secured the second prize.

The awards were made by a com-
imittee composed of A. N. Melvin, Ed
Weiner and Samuel Vend:

Charles Weiloff, presidoent of the
central council. mounted, acted as
marshal of the day.

Many Floats.
Striking floats in the procession

were those of the boilermakers, de-
picting a portion of a steam boiler in
process of construction; showing the
building of a caboose by the rail-
way carmen; a gigantic cigar box
furnished by the cigarmakers.

The float of the Finck overall con-
cern, showing the articles of wear-
ing apparel manufactured by them.

W'. F. Dunns Speaks.
The parade disbanded at McLeod's

Island and with hundreds standing
and all available seats filled, the au-
dience listened to W. F. Dunn of
Buttoe, associate editor of the Bulle-
tin, recently convicted of sedition
and fined $5,000 for saying that the
Montana Council of Defense had no
legal .status. speak on the domestic
and international industrial and po-
litical situation.

He was frequently inter-
rupted by applause, especially
when he denounced the state and
national autocracy that holds the
workers in its grip.

D)ancing and Vaudeville.
During the afternoon the crowd

was entertained with dancing inter-
spersed with vaudeville acts in the
Island pavilion.

(Continued ohn Page Seven.)

KNOXVILLE AGAIN QUIET
AFTER TWO DAYS RIOTING

Knoxville, 'Tenn.. Sept. 2.---Twelve t
hundred state troops are patrolling
the streets here, ready to quell any
renewed attempts at race rioting
which has resulted in the death of
several persons and scores of
wounded in the fighting which took
place Saturday and Sunday.

Machine guns have been placed in
positions where they can take the
streets if necessary. The rioting
followed the storming of the jail by
a mob who were after a negro who
is charged with the murder of Ai\rs.
Bertie Lindsay.

Hardware stores and pawnshops
were looted of firearms, windows
were smashed, doors were demol-
ished and the places were ransacked.
The jail and the sherilf's residence
was stormed by a mob of over 1,000
persons Saturday night. Sporadic
disorders broke out again Sunday
and continued for several hours.
Two negroes and one white man
were wounded in the fighting Sun-
day.

Sheriff Cate caused the arrest of
10 men on charges of assisting

prisoners to escape when the jail
was attacked Saturday night. The
situation has improved to such an
extent that Adjutant General
Sweeney sent home the Third bat-
talion of the Fourth Tennessee in-
fantry.

Labor day celebrations were held
separately by the whites and ne-
groes, as originally planned, the only
change being that scheduled parades
were abandoned.

Troops still were patrolling the
business district and the negro sec-

.........

NATIONWIDE
CAMPAIGN

PLANNED
Palmer Asks for $2,000,000;

Which Will Be Used to
Run Down, the Profiteers
and Hoarders.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 2.--The house

this week, is planning to give the
government's high cost of living
campaign its biggest boost--provid-
ing for cash for the department of
justices in the prosecution of profi-
teers and hoarders.

A deficiency appropriation bill,
carrying additional money which is
thought necessary to lower prices,
will be placed before the house lateI
in the week. Committee members
have already given the assurance
that it will carry ample pro\isions
for a nation-wide campaign against
the profiteers which is planned by
the department of justice.

Sentiment in congress favors
wholesale prosecutions as the only
means of stopping exhorbitant char-
ges. Attorney General Palmer has
asked for about $2,000,000 for the
campaign, most of which will be
used to employ additional attorneys,
United States marshals and secret
service operatives to run down prolti-
teers.

Much evidence has already beens
gathered for prosecutions and as!
soon as congress authorizes the ap-i
propriations which are necessary, the
fight will be made to a finish.

re tions with machine guns in position t
,g in the heart of the black belt. iLy Two hundred and f:fty citizens

ig sworn in as special deputies or po- t
f licemen are assisting the military au- i 

f

a thorities. Squads are patrolling all t

ik suburban sections in automobiles, t
with reserves to answer calls from i

in nervous citizens. i

e A special session of the grand jury

.g (Continued on Page Seven.)

YOU--Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,792.15
Monday, in Butte . . . . 9.50

Total . .. $4,801.65
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . . $ 198.35

COPPER PAPERS SUPPRESS
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT

HO ING RYAN'Sruc e of New oLCH constitutin
In spite of the fact that the As- into the operations ot' spruce] W. Magee of New Xorki constitutingIn spite of the fact that the As-

Ssociated Press carried an extensive
-report of the findings of the con-
gressional conmmittee in vestigating
irregularities in connection withI John D. Ryan's administration of

the spruce production division, in
which report the committee's state-
ments relative to the connection of
Ryan with the alleged extravagances,
the Anacon4a Copper Mining com-
pany's dailies suppressed the greater
part of the report. For the benefit
of the Associated Press readers who
were thus prevented from reading
the full story, we reprint herewith
the full Associated Press account as
it appeared in the Spokesman-Review
of Spokane, under date of Aug. 29.
The part printed in black type is-the) part suppressed by the cofip)any

papers:

Portland, Aug. 28.---"Approxi-
imately $5,00000.110 of governmeni
funds were squa!otlered, misapplied
tand converted to the prospective

utes of the Miltwaukee railroad in-
terests," by those in charges of armly
spruce production in the Pacific
northwest during the war, accord-
ilig to a report telegraphed late to-

t day to Seretary of War Baker by
the congressional investigating com-
mittee, which arrived here early to-
day from Seattle, where an inquiry

REAL FARMERS
WILL HOLD

PICNIC
Deer Lodge Valley Ranchers

Incensed at A. C. M.'s Ef-
forts to Make Political
Capital at Tewey Ranch.

Thatl the farmers of the Deer
Lodge vallhey are nlot at all pleased
with the camouflaged "farmers' pic-
nic" recently staged at the Towey
ranch under the direction of the
Anaconda Copper Mining company,
has developed in letters received by
the Bulletin, which state that the
agriculturists are now contemplating
holding a picnic of the;ir own at
which farmers will handle the ar-
rangements.

Although reports in the press as
to the Tewey ranch picnic told glow-
ingly of the great crowds of farm-
ers and their wives from• three coun-
ties who attended the company's af-
fair at the Tewey ranch and of the
thundering applause which greeted
the company's speakers, authentic
reports from persons who were in
attendance are to the arfect that the
crowd was pitifully small and was

(Continued on Page Seven.)

- ito the operations of t1h spruceoe production division wAs conlducted

last week. The report was signed
by Representative James i:. Frear
a o r W isconsin, chairm an, and W alter

RYAN DOUBLE-SHOOTS
TURN IN HANDLING

U. S. COPPER
(Front Dalily 4i1n Trade and lMetal

Mlarkehl -porl, ('leve'lamd, 0.)

i3 aslln.gto•ll, Aug. 2.-S-.lrcIh-
irlg illnvestigation illnto til( operla-
tilons of the golvenllment in dis-
posail of wartl Stock'ls of copptlr),
S lhas been launcIIhed by the house
comti-ttec o1t , ex~p'rlittIures inL
the war. '

One of the developments of
Sthe first day's session of lthe
c'ommlllitte(e healllr'ilg wals lthe inl-
folr'l'ation that. John I). Ryanll,
Presidenllt of the Anacolnda an11
(Gree le {Ianane l ('Opper conm-
pany and of the United Metals

of maiina other corporaly tions, w• i•ts

the advisor of lSecretary NewtonIi
1). Itlaker on the governllllet's

(Continued on Page Eight.)

COUNTRY FACING A DANGER
GREATER THAN WORLD WAR---
WILSON ASKS CO-OPERATION

(Special United Press Wire.)

\\'ilsJi ( i' the dale oJl whiclh he will (i ll con feren e I'c repre-
1 sentallives of c'apilfl and la•hor. I'mor a coiml t•le (Iis<.ussi•on oi' the

wilgts I ln 't nt h eu t tlol 1 , is eXl (eele(l before Ifl prtsi i-
'r t t leoli' ierrl ott his It a•eulo iti i lenttital olo \Vt d•notlatx.i

li-- - It is believed the date will be cally

SEATTLE BUILDING
TRADES GO ON

STRIKE
(Special lo Th,, IBulletin.)

Seattle, Sept. 2.-- -Building opera-
tions are practically at a standstill
throughout the city as a result of a
deadlock between lth Master Build-
ers' association anld the unions af-
filiated with the building trades
council. The strike followed a re-
fusal of the asoc:iation to pay a
nIew wage scale to S,1O0 workers,
who are demanding $10 a day for
skilled workmen ndol $7 a day for la-
borers.

WV. Magee of New York, constituting
a majority of tlh comntiittee. Clar-
Olnce F. Lea, democratic mientlber of

the commnittee, tid not sign the re-
port.

The report declares that the ex-
penditures of the spruce production
division were "wasteful and unnec-
essary" and concludes by saying
that "furl her investigation may dis-
close conditiotns upon which a re-
covery can be had against John 1).
iRyan and others who are responsi-
ble for this wasteful 'expenditure of
public funds."'

Ask IlProposted Sale Postploned.
''he conltnlitee lecollntends that

because of "additional facts" befoicr
it, the proposed sale of railroads,
mills and timber tracts acquiredt by
the sprulce corporation be postponed
until further inquiry can be had and
that any bids which may lie received
for such prl'operties be held subject
to final decision oy the proper au-
lhorities.

"We would ialther see this rail-
roliad l a ills scrlaplllped than to have
thlie gov'erl llnmentl sell it to lihe ('lii.
c'ago, Mililwaukele & St. P•aul iralrholad
for an insignificantl per'entage of
its cost," Ireadls Il• e report in refe'r.

(nce to the itI-niile line built by the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

,,. i iivv vt t lilt, UjLO: will 11 Olily
iai October.

\Vhile Wilson's initial announce-
menit, made in his Labor Day state-
ment, did not go as far as some of the
;iadvocates of the "round table" con-
forence idea wished, is generally ac-
celpted as the first step toward ef-
felcting a solution of the tangled eco-
iomic and industrial conditions.

In taddition to a renewed appeal
for co-Olperlation by everyone in ]lthe
fight on the high cost of living, the
ipresideni t, in his statement, recog-
nized the unre.st in the mass of l;a-
bo,. lie pointled ouit that the coin-l
Itry was facinlg ia danger greater thll
the wair anid explressed the hope that
tlie workers would endorse the pou
sition of their leaders, "thereby mov-
ing with Ithe government, instead of
against it."

It is genelrally believed the presi-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

SOLDIERS AND WORKERS
OBSERVE DAY NACONDA

\\orker.s- miay C fIe i lreturned servi e mien-i-and their
t'llmtilies to the numb'er mre o Iore than 12,0)00. yesterday turned
11ot Io helpt the workers Iof Anaconda l'illingly celebrate Labor

play aI Mountlain View park. Never in the history of the state
Ias Ihere b.een a more sulccessful affair of the kiund, and never
berl're has a similar event beet staged so harmoniously.

la'Ily yesterdaytT " morning antlomnobiles from outside points
loaded with happy piienickers began arriving in Anaconda on
heir way to the park andt the number of arrivals was aug-

imetenl lby the arrival of the Irain•s. T addition to serving as

BILL FAVORS
RETURN OF

ROADS
To Be Operated Under

Government Supervision.
Strikes and Lockouts
Would Be Criminal.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Washington. Sept. 2. - Private

ownership aind operation of the rail-
roads under strict governmlent super-
visionl, with labor sharinlg in the
i•anagement and earnings, is pro-
vided in a bill which Chairmian Cum-
mins of the senate interstate comt-
merce conllnittee introduced. The
bill miiakes strikes and lockouts crimn-
inal offenses.

A joint committee on wages and
working conditions on which both
sides will he equally represented, is
created. A transportation board
with sweeping powers over the roads
is provided. The interstate coni-
imerce committee will be given com-
plete authority over issues of stocks
and bonds and the determination of a
fair return.

The roads would be returned on
the last day of the month in which
the bill became a law. The measure
provides for ultimate re-organization
of the roads in from 20 to 35 comipe-
Litive systems. Empiloyes and the
public would have two members on
the board of directors.

The bill also provides that one-
half of excess earnings shall be used
for the purchase of equipment by the

(Continued no Page Eight.)

MORRISSEY FOUND GUILTY
OF IMPERSONATING A COP

Edward Morrissey. former chief
of city detectives of fragrant memory
was found guilty in Justice Doran's
court this morning on the charge of
having impersonated an officer and
without color of authority having
arrested one Cecil Leander John-
son on the night of August 18. Mor-
rissey, through his attorney, claimed
the statutory privilege of 24 hours'
delay in accepting sentence.

wills. TIl addition to serving as
the celebration of labor, the day,.too,
was devoted to the purpose of an in-
formal welcome to the returned sol-
diers, sailors and marines. Suits of
well worn olive drab, many of them
bearing gold stripes denoting that
the wearers had been wounded, were
most numerous. There were, too, an
occasional marine uniform and the
suit of navy blue. A sprinkling of
Canadian uniforms was in evidence,
as was the green blouse and scarlet
trousers of the French army as worn
by Lieut. Leon Baget of the French
army, who is spending a peri'd,$ the
Smelter city investigating t`•' i.tal-
lurgical mattefs for his govermgient.

The first feat~lr opf' y's
events occurred"t $:; .. ate
day miorning when the Anacotida re-
turned service men assembled- OAthe
quarters of the American Legiod and
from there marched to the depot to
welcome the visiting legionaires and
civilians from Butte and other points.
The first train to Mountain View
park left Anaconda at 10 o'clock and
from then on until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon were operated at one hour
intervals, each carrying its quota of
picic1ickers.

)During the day at frequent inter-
vals concerts were rendered by the
Provost's band of Anaconda and the
A. C. M. band of Butte. Dancing in
a special pavilion continued until a
few minutes before the last train left
the grounds. During the day a pro-
gram of sports was held which kept
the vast crowd in interested' good
Iumor.

One of the most interesting of the
sports events was the equipment race
for returned soldiers. Various ar-
ticles of clothing and equipment
were scattered along the course and
each runner was required to don each
article of apparel or equipment on
his journey. A. D. Munroe finished
first, with 0. J. Fairbault and B. J.
Marron, second and third. The tug-
of-war between the matrons and the
misses resulted in a victory for the
single ladies, the winning team com-
prising Misses Ruth Kunz, M. Mey-
ers, Carrie Meyers, Irene Sullivan,
Emma Lindwall, Mary Pipnie, Ida
Anderson and Selma Hamilton. The

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Morrissey's hearing was continued
from last Saturday to this morning
at the defendant's request on his
statement that he wanted to summon
two witnesses from Bozeman, The
witnesses, however, failed to show up
this morning and Morrissey was the
sole witness in his own behalf. It
is believed the two witnesses whom
Morrissey counted upon were the
two men who were with him on the
night he "arrested" Johnson.
Warrants were issued for the *two
men on charges similar to that' on.
which Morrissey was tried, on Aug-
ust 20. and officials of the county
sheriff's office have been seeking
them ever since.

According to the testimony of the
various witnesses for the state,
Morrissey entered the lobby of the
LBennett hotel on East Front street
on the night of August 18, and after
flashing a gun forced Johnson to ac-
company him to the county jail.
where the "prisoner" was locked up
and detaineed 18 hours as "held for
the city." Sheriff O'Rourke, Chief of
Police Murphy and. Mayor Stodden
all testified that Morrissey was not
under their authority when he per-
petrated the arrest,

SHOPMEN STRIKE.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 2.-Six - 'un-

dred Burlington shopmen at ethe
Havelock (Neb.) shops have' gone

n a strike. It: is reported that all
except the woodcutters walked out.

FaHEd coole .
Fair and coolers :. -


